MINUTES
MONTEAGLE CITY COUNCIL
MAY 29, 2012
PRESENT:

MAYOR, MARILYN CAMPBELL NIXON
LEX ORR
RUSTY LEONARD
ALVIN POWELL

ABSENT:

HARRY PARMLEY

The regular monthly meeting of the Monteagle city council was called to order at 6:00 pm by
Mayor, Marilyn Campbell Nixon.
Following the prayer and the pledge of allegiance, Alderman Orr made a motion to approve the
minutes of the April 24, 2012 and the May 16, 2012 meetings. Alderman Leonard seconded the motion
and it passed 4/0.
FIRE DEPARTMENT – A copy is attached. Chief Kelly Layne explained how a volunteer fireman is
placed on the fire department. The chief and assistant chief went to EVoc class. The department had a
road block which generated $1050.00. They will be having the Car Show at the Stage on June 2nd.
POLICE DEPARTMENT -- A copy is attached. Chief Virgil McNeece gave a brief report. Training
Officer Dewayne Dykes was asked to explain the process of becoming an auxiliary policeman. Alderman
Orr expressed that having an auxiliary policeman in his neighborhood has helped with speeding and
people running stop signs.
UTILITY – Mr. Anthony Pelham gave a report on the sewer plant. There was a bid opening for
Contract #112 for the water plant. There was only one bid from Improved Technologies Group for
$64,750.00. Alderman Leonard made a motion to authorize the mayor to sign the contract and accept
the bid from ITG. Alderman Orr seconded the motion and after a roll call vote it passed 4/0.
PARKS AND REC.—Alderman Powell gave a brief report. Events at the ball park were discussed.
Alderman Orr made a motion to have a checking account for events at the ball park, separate from the
other funds. All donations from the dance camp, ball camp and other events will be placed in this
account. Alderman Powell seconded the motion and it passed 4/0.
MOUNTAIN GOAT TRAIL—DeDe Clements was present to present the Go Western Day on June
30, 2012, a fund raiser for the Mtn. Goat Trail. Alderman Orr made a motion that the city would help in
any way that they could. Alderman Powell seconded the motion and it passed 4/0.
CITIZENS HEARING -- Mr. Charles Rollins discussed several items and was told to make a formal
request in writing and we would be glad to help him with anything we could. Mr. Craig Lawson had a
question on rezoning.
The calendar of events was read and the meeting adjourned at 6:55 pm.
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Respectfully Submitted,

__________________________
Mayor, Marilyn C. Nixon

_____________________________
Debbie Taylor, City Recorder

